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B. Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,an
associationwhich is not in the possessionof the Secre-
tary of Bankingas receiver,or of a liquidating trustee
or liquidating trustees,shall not, exceptupon a default
by the borrower, havethe power to demandpaymentof
any mortgageloan or shareloan until the sharestrans-
ferred and pledgedto it as security for the loan have
beendeclaredfully paid.

C. The prohibition of this sectionshallapplydespite
any provisionto the contrary in the ndte,or in the bond
or other evidenceof indebtednessandmortgage,respec-
tively, upon which suchloan is made.
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B.f Section 14. SubsectionB of section1006 of the act,
act,amended amendedMarch 15, 1937 (P. L. 63) is amendedto read:
March 15, 1937,

amended.further Section 1006. Approval of Articles of Merger, Con-
solidation,or Conversion by Departmentof Banking.—

B. Within [thirty] sixty daysafter the receiptof the
articlesof merger, consolidationor conversionfrom the
Departmentof State,the Departmentof Banking shall,
upon the basis of the facts disclosedby the investiga-
tion providedfor by this section, either approveor dis-
approvesuch articles. It shall immediately notify the
Departmentof State in writing of its action. If it shall
approvethe articlesof merger,consolidationor conver-
sion, it shall endorseits approvalthereon,arrd shall re-
turn them to the Departmentof State.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The21st day of June, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 100

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), entitled “An act
to promote the education and educational facilities of the
peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;creatinga State
Public School Building Authority as a body corporate and
politic with power to construct, improve and operateprojects
and to leasethe same and to fix and collect fees,rentals and
chargesfor the use thereof; authorizingschool districts to enter
into contractsto lease; authorizing and regulating the issuance
of bonds by saidAuthority; and providing for the payment of
such bondsand the rights of the holdersthereof; granting the
right of eminent domain; increasingthe powersand duties of
the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exercise
of any of the powers granted under this act; and making an
appropriation to said Authority to pay expensesincident to its
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formation,” providing for the continuanceof the Legislative
membersas membersof the Authority Board until their re-
spectivesuccessorsin office shall assumesuch offices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Public5chooi Building
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Authority Act.

Section 1. Section3, act of July5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), ~e~ti~fl i&ó
4~

ct Of
known as the “State Public School Building Authority P. L. 1217,
Act, “is amendedby adding, at the endthereof, a new ~1de~,dge~~

paragraphto read: paragraph.

Section 3. State Public School Building Author-
ity._~.~** *

The President pro tempore of the Senateand the
Speakerof the House of Representatives,the minority
leader of the Senateand the minority leader of the
*House of Representatives,shall continue as members
of the Authority until their respectivesuccessorsin
office assumesuch office, regard7essof whether or not
they shall haveceasedto be membersof the Senateor
theHouseof Representatives.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveImmediately.

APPR0vEn—The21st day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 101

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;
creatingThe GeneralState Authority as a body corporateand
politic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish, and
operateprojects,andto leasethe same,and to fix fees,rentals,
andchargesfor the usethereof; authorizingandregulatingthe
issuanceof bonds for said Authority, and providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,and the rights of the holdersthereof;
and to enter into agreementswith the Government of the
United Statesor any Federalagency;andauthorizingtheDe-
partmentof Propertyand Supplies to grant,assign,convey, or
leaseto the Authority landsof the Commonwealthand interests
therein, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the right of
eminent domain; empoweringThe GeneralStateAuthority to
sell and convey projectsand property to the Commonwealth;
and providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be in-
curredin the exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act,”
making the bondsof the Authority legal investmentswhich
may be depositedwith certainbanks, officers and agenciesfor
any purposefor which the deposit of bonds of the Common-
wealth may be authorized.

* “Houce” in original.


